The palynology of 45 samples from DSDP Sites 355, 356, and 358 is briefly discussed. Owing to the scarcity of the palynomorphs recovered, the tentative ages given are based on individual occurrences rather than assemblages. The material studied from Site 358 ranges in age from late Eocene to late Oligocene; the material from Site 356 is undifferentiated upper Cretaceous (possible Senonian). No diagnostic elements were obtained from Site 355. The majority of species recorded are illustrated, systematic descriptions are not presented in this paper.
INTRODUCTION

SAMPLE PREPARATION
The rock samples were prepared by means of standard palynological techniques using hydrofluoric acid followed, if necessary, by slight oxidation with concentrated nitric acid. Slides are kept in the palynological collection of EPR-E, Bordeaux. The coordinates given are those taken on a Zeiss photomicroscope I, No. 52348.
COMPOSITION AND AGE OF ASSEMBLAGES
The stratigraphic distribution of the palynomorphs obtained from all three sites is plotted in Figure 2 . Fifty-five samples were prepared for palynological investigation. Samples were taken from those intervals for which age assignment by means of other fossil groups, such as foraminifers, coccoliths, and radiolarians, proved difficult. The occurrence of palynomorphs was very limited: the majority of samples are barren or contain only scarce specimens. In fact, most of the species recorded were encountered sporadically in the preparations. Preservation of microfossils varies Sites 355, 356, and 358, DSDP Leg 39. from good to extremely poor; the spores are generally better preserved. For these reasons, numerical analyses and detailed correlations with other areas were not attempted. Instead, tentative ages are given, and these are mostly based on individual occurrences. From the meager evidence available it was not possible to draw any conclusions concerning paleogeography, although 885 3  4  1  2  3  4  1  2  1  2  3  4  5  6  1  2  3  1  2  3  4  5  6  1  2  3  4  5  6 Figure 2 . Stratigraphic distribution of polynomorphs obtained from Sites 355, 356, and 358. on a very broad basis some similarities are manifest between this area and the western margin of equatorial Africa (Gabon, for example).
SITE 358
The assemblages from Site 358 show little diversity; only 16 taxa were recorded. Spiniferites and Operculodiniwn centrocarpum are fairly represented. The general lack of terrestrially derived microfossils, and the limited diversity of the microplankton population suggest an open marine depositional environment.
Core 11 proved to be barren, whereas Core 10 yielded Deflandrea phosphoritica, Hystrichokolpoma rigaudae, Thalassiphora succincta, and Phthanoperidinium eocenicum. The occurrence of the last form may suggest a late Eocene age (Section 4).
Cores 9 and 8 collectively contain Deßandrea phosphoritica, Hystrichokolpoma cinctum, Operculodinium centrocarpum, Systematophora placacantha, Thalassiphora succincta, and a badly preserved specimen of Chropteridium sp. An Oligocene age is assigned to this interval.
Core 7 yielded no stratigraphically significant elements, including such elements as Operculodinium centrocarpum, Tectatodinium sp., and a single record of a form provisionally attributed to Lejeunia; the last species is possibly derived from upper Cretaceous sediments. A reasonable assemblage was obtained from Section 358-6-3. It includes Cyclonephelium cf. reticulosum, Deflandrea phosphoritica, Operculodinium centrocarpum, and Thalassiphora succincta. On the basis of the presence of T. succincta, presently known from Oligocene sediments, and C. cf. reticulosum (type described from the middle-upper Oligocene), a tentative Oligocene age may be assigned to this assemblage.
Core 5 contains Deflandrea phosphoritica, Tuberculodinium vancampoae, and Schematophora speciosa. The presence of both D. phosphoritica, a species to date not recorded from Miocene sediments, and T. vancampoae, a form unknown from deposits older than upper Oligocene, may indicate a late Oligocene age. The presence of S. speciosa in Section 5-1 is unusual. This species is generally considered to be absent from rocks younger than Eocene, although it has been questionably recorded from the middle Miocene of Australia.
SITE 355
Site 355 proved to be least fossiliferous of the three sites studied. Nearly all samples are devoid of any type of acid-insoluble microfossils, and only sparse organic matter was obtained in the preparations. Most palynomorphs obtained were referred to as Pterospermopsis spp., and no attempt was made to differentiate them to species level. Tasmanites spp., Tythodiscus sp., Leiosphaeridia spp., scattered specimens of?Rugaepollis sp., and some possible derived Cretaceous forms constitute the rest of the assemblages. Dinoflagellates are absent, with the exception of Section 355-17-1 which yielded two questionable records of Deflandrea phosphoritica (a species confined to the Eocene and Oligocene). This assemblage is too limited for any definite stratigraphic conclusion to be drawn, but a marine depositional environment is indicated, at least for the interval represented by Core 355-15.
SITE 356
The assemblages obtained from this site are very restricted, both numerically and in diversity. Hence, only broad generalizations can be made concerning their stratigraphic significance.
The microflora is a mixture of terrestrially derived micro-fossils and marine microplankton, accompanied by abundant wood matter. Although reworking from older rocks appears to have considerably contributed to the composition of the assemblages (as at Site 355), the above characteristics suggest that the sediments were not deposited far from land. Core 356-41 is virtually devoid of any type of palynomorph with the exception of scarce speciments apparently derived from older sediments, and certain spheres of unknown affinity (?algal). Only the topmost sample of Core 356-40 (Section 1) can be considered rich in palynomorphs. Interesting is the occurrence of Reticulitriletes heteroluminensis, a species recently described from the Cenomanian of Gabon (Boltenhagen 1975b) , and Ephedripites sp., a highly distinctive upper Cretaceous/lower Tertiary form with spiral ridges frequently illustrated in the Russian literature. Another important occurrence is of a "triporosulcate" species tentatively referred to Accuratipollis Chlonova, 1961. This palynomorph seems to be structurally related to the Tertiary genus Anaculosidites (Cookson and Pike) Potonie, 1960. The type of Accuratipollis was originally reported from the upper Cretaceous of Western Siberia, but forms exhibiting similar morphological characters have also been described from equatorial Africa (e.g., from Gabon, by Belsky and Boltenhage, 1963) .
The above data cannot provide an age more precise than Late Cretaceous. Core 39 contains the richest assemblages at this site. Besides other species, it contains Dinogymnium (D. acuminatum), a genus unknown below the upper Coniacian, Deflandrea granulostriatum, reported from the Maestrichtian of the Senegal Basin and upper Senonian of Eastern Brazil (Herngreen, 1975b) , Punctioratipollis krutzschi, recently described from the Turonian of Gabon (Boltenhagen, 1975a) , Foveotricolpites prolatus from the upper Senonian of Eastern Brazil (Herngreen, 1975a) , and Silicisphaera buspina, a new form recorded from Turonian and Senonian deposits. As a whole, this assemblage may justify a Senonian age, probably not older than upper Coniacian.
The assemblage obtained from the top of Core 38 is sparse. Dinopterygium cladoides, D. acuminatum, and Xenascus ceratioides are the most significant elements. A Senonian age, probably younger than upper Coniacian, may be assigned to this interval. 
